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A Note From...Our President February 

Event…Membership Orientation 

The Membership Committee will have an orientation meeting for new 
members on February 8th.  It will be held after the WCN general       
meeting at Prime Time Event Center.  If you have not attended an   
orientation, please join us. 

Mary Ann Young 

Jane Brown 
Membership Committee Co-Chairs 

Welcome February and Happy Valentine's Day Month! 

Our Facets of Splendor color for this month is Pink (with a splash 
of Red). Pink is more about romance than passion which defines the 
color red.  Many people immediately connect the color with all 
things feminine and girly. The color pink, for example, is thought to 
be a calming color associated with love, kindness, and                
femininity.  Some shades of pale pink are described as relaxing, 
while very bright, vibrant shades can be stimulating or even        
aggravating.  It also brings to mind romance and holidays such as      
Valentine's Day.  Each of you ladies exhibit the beauty of pink and 
can wear it very well.  You do whatever it takes to show kindness 
and love in order to help those in need. Wear your pink to the 
meeting and if you don't have pink, wear red, pink is a hue of red 
with a dash of white.  

I hope everyone is getting ready for the Arts and Crafts 
Show.  Our Chairmen along with their committee have worked very 
hard making plans for a fantastic show. Get excited and tell as 
many people as you know about it.  Let's make up for last year and 
make it the best yet!!! 

Our Board of Directors have been working diligently all year to help 
those in need in our community. We have committees that are just 
now starting their work for the year. 2nd VP, Karen Stevens, has 
put together a great committee to evaluate the nonprofit           
organizations that completed applications for grants. They will be 
presenting their selections at the March meeting.  The Nominating 
Committee also will be presenting the slate of officers for 
next year at the March meeting.  If you are contacted by one of 
the Nominating Committee members, please consider the            
request. Furthermore, the Scholarship Committee will be           
considering the student applications of those eligible to receive a 
scholarship.   

A big thank you to each of you, for all of the work, time, money and 
effort you give so that our club has a successful year and we      
accomplish our goals!! 

Jerri 
2021-2022 WCN President 
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Greeters:    Jahara Tapal, 

Debbie Stevens 

Duty  Reminder 2/8 

   Prayer:    Mae Mason 

Find us on Facebook!   

Just search for 
@womensclubofnewburgh 

Food Collection  
February: canned meat, 
boxed dinners. 
Feel free to bring whatever 
you wish. Paper products are 
always welcome. 

Beverage 

Pulled pork, slaw, baked beans 

dessert 

A Note From…Our 1st Vice President 

Looking ahead to March! FOR WCN MEMBERS ONLY! We are going to have an in-house WCN Member 
vendor show for anyone who would like to display their wares or info. We will have tables set up before,    
during and after mtg. If u are interested plz text Barb Hazelrigg at 812-449-5746.  

Barb Hazelrigg 
2021-2022 WCN First Vice President 

REMINDER:  
The February meeting will be 
held at Prime Time event    
center in Newburgh. 

Battle of the Books: A reading competition for 4th and 5th graders. If you are interested in    
reading and writing questions for Indiana Battle of the Books, the book list and sample questions 
can be found on their website http://www.indianabattleofthebooks.org.  

Questions should be turned in at the February meeting to Lola Perkett. Another way to help with 
this reading competition is at the actual event on April 7th and 8th. Sign-up sheets will be        
available at the January and February meetings and there will be a virtual training for those      
volunteers on March 10th. 

Notes…About January’s Speaker 

Hi I’m Gretchen and I am a 51 year old wife, mom, gigi, furniture brand 

manager, certified FASTer Way to Fat Loss coach and former chef.  I’ve 

followed nutrition and diet through my own heath struggles over the past 

five years and have found healing through nutrition.  I have a passion for 

helping women find their best selves through nutrition and the mindset 

around nutrition so they can fulfill their purpose with energy. 

You can find me cooking, eating, encouraging and playing on social    

media.  

Instagram:@gkeith70 

Facebook: Gretchen Rogier Keith 

February 
         Birthdays 

Carol Slow   1 
Julie Erkilla   7 
Christa Davoust   11 

Julia Farmer  13 
Colleen Martin 23 

Check out the Women’s Club’s new Wesbsite: 

www.womensclubofnewburgh.org 

http://www.indianabattleofthebooks.org./
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News... Arts &Crafts Show 

All active/sustaining Members are required to donate baked items for the Sweet Shop. This year all items 
must be homemade, clearly labeled (especially if there are nuts), and wrapped with creative, decorative  
packaging. Our colors are hot pink and black so try to use ribbons with those colors. Have some fun with it. 
You do not need to price your items, we will do that for you. However, we do not want to price anything under 
$1 so make sure you put at least $1 worth of product into a package. For instance, if you have small cookies 
put 4/bag or if you have large cookies maybe put 2/bag. If you are unable to make something, ask a friend 
that you know who would enjoy helping you. However, if you absolutely can not donate sweets you can pay 
$15 to the Sweet Shop and we will take care of it for you. Fudge, puppy chow, cakes, pies and bread are   
always popular, and don’t  forget the sugar free or gluten free items. Having problems with ideas? Get on  
Pinterest or Google and type in “bake sale ideas” or “bake sale packaging”. You will be amazed at all the  
simple ideas out there. I found a page that had 50 different no-bake cookie recipes. I also found lots of easy 
and cute ideas for packaging items. There are some great packaging containers available at Walmart, 
Michaels, Joann’s, GFS and even the Dollar Tree! Baked goods will need to be delivered to Castle High 
School on Friday, February 25 between 3pm and 6pm. Please contact Lori Kelso if you have any questions.  

Lori Kelso 
Sweet Shop Chair 

CD paper sleeve Plastic cup with lid Plastic cup and plastic wrap 

Containers specifically for bake sales 

Craft Show Time! 

It is that time of year and our last big fundraiser for the year!  We have had a group of ladies who have 

worked very hard and have put in very long hours in planning the craft show.  This show takes the entire 

membership to work together to pull off one of the most successful craft shows in the area.  We hear all the 

time from vendors who say we run the very best one they have ever been to.  This means we have a          

reputation to maintain! 

Just a few reminders: 

Members need to work at least 4 hours on the day of the show, unless you are doing one of the few     

duties we have before the show.   

If you have not signed up yet to work, please do so at the upcoming general meeting.  You can also call 

one of the Craft Show Chairs and let them know where you want to work if your choice is available.   

When you arrive the day of the show, please sign-in and get your badge from the front office. 

The attire for the day of the craft show is black pants and a white shirt and don’t forget those comfy shoes.  

If you have a touch of hot pink to add to your outfit, that would also be great! 

We have a lot of excited vendors who are looking forward to the craft show, so let’s pull together and do our 

very best to make that happen! 

Let’s do this together ladies! 

Janet Clark, Melissa McMillen, Nancy Parker, Karen Stevens 
Arts & Crafts Show Co-Chairs 

And...Sweet Shop 


